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For Immediate Release 
 

Bank of Oak Ridge Voted “Best Bank in the Triad” for the Fifth Year in a Row  
 
Oak Ridge, North Carolina, May 11, 2016 – Bank of Oak Ridge (OTCPink: BKOR) was voted “Best Bank in 
the Triad” in the 2016 “Best of the Triad” annual reader survey, recently published by Yes! Weekly. This 
marks five consecutive years the bank has received this designation. 
 
“We are so honored to be the Best Bank in the Triad for a fifth year in a row,” said Tom Wayne, President 
of Bank of Oak Ridge. “The award is a testament to our outstanding team members, who are dedicated to 
helping our clients achieve their financial goals. On behalf of everyone at Bank of Oak Ridge, I want to 
thank our loyal business and consumer clients for recognizing our commitment to Banking As It Should 
Be.” 
 
Brent Schroyer, Vice President at Bank of Oak Ridge, was also voted by readers as the “Best Insurance 
Agent” in Greensboro and High Point.  
 
Yes! Weekly’s survey includes more than 150 categories and is designed to highlight exemplary businesses 
in the Triad area. More readers participated this year than ever before, reaffirming the annual survey’s 
importance as a measure of excellence in the Triad. 
 
About Oak Ridge Financial Services, Inc. 
Oak Ridge Financial Services, Inc. (OTCPink:BKOR) is the holding company for Bank of Oak Ridge. Bank of 
Oak Ridge is an employee-owned community bank with a mission to provide Banking As It Should Be® by 
delivering personal attention and convenience for every client. Bank of Oak Ridge has been named Best 
Bank in the Triad five years in a row, as well as one of the Triad’s Healthiest Employers and Top 
Workplaces. We offer a complete range of banking services for individuals and businesses. Bank of Oak 
Ridge is a Member of the FDIC and an Equal Housing Lender. 
 
Banking Services | ATM Usage Worldwide | Mobile Banking | Online Billpay | Remote Deposit | Checking 
| Savings | Mortgage | Insurance | Lending | Wealth Management 
 
Visit Us | To learn more, visit us during our extended weekday and Saturday hours at one of our 
convenient locations in Greensboro, Summerfield and Oak Ridge, North Carolina, or call 336-644-9944, or 
online at www.BankofOakRidge.com. 
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